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The Julienne gives you the chance to store your knives and cut food on the 
go. Supplying you with a sanitary surface to cut on, a safe protective place 
for your knives, an attached scrub brush to clean with; all conveniently 
bundled up in one easy to carry on the go product.



research



day to day activities
picnicsMeet & Greets

outdoor activities concerts and GatherinGs

 tarGet MarKet

 20-40 years old who
 are active bodies that enjoy           
 being outdoors and doing outdoor           
 activities.



Clothing & gear

Food Storage & UtenSilS

outdoor supplies



Clothing & gear

Food Storage & UtenSilS

area oF Focus
Concentrating on food preparation and food storage

outdoor supplies



Fruits & vegetables

Pre Packaged foodMeats & Cheeses

breads

coMMon Food eaten outdoors



Fruits & vegetables

Pre Packaged foodMeats & Cheeses

breads

FocusinG
on Foods
that need 
to be cut 

and stored

properly

coMMon Food eaten outdoors



Knife storage

utensils

cutting boards

Food preparation



Cutting boards with knife storage

Food preparation



Cutting boards with knife storage

 Heavy and are Hard to bring on tHe go

 unsanitary materials 

 Provides knife storage and Protection

 multiPle utility storage+
+
_
_

Food preparation



inspiration



inspiration
construction and roll up capabilities
baMboo place Matts

roll down capabilities
baby chanGinG baG



inspiration

storage and  shape
candy tubes

material & shape
nalGene water bottle



inspiration

process and materials
wooden tube



inspiration

fun and playful designs and colors
tupperware products



inspiration

protective and easy
toothbrush holdersprotective and safe

caMpinG Kits



ideation



sKetches FocusinG on KniFe storaGe and cuttinG surFaces coMbined



Cleaning SCrub bruSh
air tight SCrew Seal

utenSil Storage

Cutting SurfaCe

magnetiC CloSure

eaSy Clean & CliCkS on bottom

concept 1 KniFe storaGe & roll up cuttinG board



kniveS integrated into handle

tupperware StoreS food lid duelS aS the Cutting board

eaSy to tranSfer

Sealed tight Container

duel kniveS

concept 2 KniFe storaGe in lid alonG with cuttinG board with Food storaGe



Cutting board SlideS out

unzip bottom to pull Cutting 
board out if food iS Still in bag.

CollapSible

Safe knife StoragetranSportable

lift bottom and Slide out 
Cutting board 

concept 3 Fabric tote with KniFe storaGe and built in cuttinG board



Final direction



construction



Model printed in a 3d 
Z-core printer

Sanded, Primed, taPed 
off and finiShed

individually cut 
polypropylene  into strips 

and drilled holes to 
thread board together

tube created and 
taped and finished 

with a frosted finish

construction
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Multiple color & Finish options



Features. cuttinG board
flexible shape individually cut 100% 

recycled preserved 
polyethylene plastic

Dishwasher Safe

Wrap around storage to 
condense cutting board 
making it more efficient

as easy as

wrap around and line up

twist

lock
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Features. KniFe storaGe

rubberized knife holder 
that saves the knife tips 
and secures there place 
in container  



Features. KniFe storaGe

Frosted tube with 
view text window



Features. scrub brush
scrub brush made with 
nylon brush fibers, 
prefect for clean 
between the groves of 
the cutting board



Features. scrub brush

rubber blue feet for grip 
and gives it the ability to 
stand on its own. 



Features. scrub brush

screws in to bottom of knife storage container
to store away from food and utensils



Features. top lid



Features. carryinG strap
strap that detaches and reattaches when necessary. 
strong woven heavy nylon strap.



Features. all in one
all comes together to create this all in one, easy to 
take with you cutting system. 



wrapping cutting board



knife storage
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